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agenda
9.30am  Morning Tea and Networking

10.05am  Welcome and Introduction
 Diana Gibbs, Chair - RDA Riverina 

10.05am Bland Shire Council Overview
 Rachel Whiting, EO - RDA Riverina

10.10am  Key Speaker: Attracting Investment - Opportunities for the   
 Riverina Region
 Sue Benedyka - The Regional Development Corporation

11.10am  Speaker 2: The Calleen Project
 Tyler Cleary, Project Manager - Graincorp (Calleen)

11.35am  Speaker 3: Farming for the Future A Garden Innovation
 Sarah Curry - Majors Mulch

12 noon  Lunch & Networking

12.45pm  Round Table Discussions
 Attracting Investment in the Riverina, Chair Sue Benedyka

1.45pm  Speaker 4: Innovation R & D for Small to Medium Businesses
 Dr Jacqui Watt - CSIRO, Canberra

2.30pm Speaker 5: Evolution Cowal - Social Responsibility
 Anne Bolton - Evolution Mining, Cowal

3.00pm  Forum Close
 

Cost: $20 (Tax Invoice Provided) 
Please register by Tuesday 21st March 2017 at www.eventbrite.

com.au and search RDA Riverina under ‘Browse’

9.30am, Thursday 23rd March 2017
West Wyalong TAFE RI, 86 Wootten St West Wyalong

Economic & Community development officers from :
·       local government,
·       government departments and agencies,
·       business/industry representatives (arts, culture, tourism, health, 
        education, environment),
·       regional organisations,
·       NGO’s and community members.

Riverina Economic Development Forum
Attracting Investment

who should attend?



Graincorp is a leading Australian Agribusiness with ownership of unique international assets spanning the grain 
and oilseed supply chains. This ownership of assets provides a “paddock to plate” supply chain. GrainCorp’s fully 
integrated operations start in rural communities where Graincorp manage the most extensive network of grain 
storage sites in Eastern Australia, linker by rail and road to domestic customers and GrainCorp 7 bulk grain export 
terminals. On October 21, 2015, Graincorp officially opened their new Calleen site located on the outskirts of West 
Wyalong. This location provides a primary export site with extensive bunker storage, segregation capabilities, 
automated sample probes and an advanced outloading facility. Tyler Cleary has been the project manager for the 
initiation stages of the project, right through to closure. Tyler is very pleased with the results achieved since the 
conception of the project in 2014.
www.graincorp.com.au

Dr Jacqui Watts role is to connect Australian companies with business development opportunities including 
research initiatives and innovations. She is a business innovation facilitator driven to propel organisations to 
break business barriers and expand commercial opportunities via world-shaping research initiatives and strategic 
partnerships. As part of the DIIS Innovation Connections Programme and CSIRO SME Connect team, her primary 
mission is to advance Australia’s business development potential via pioneering research projects, to position us 
as world leaders.
www.linkedin.com/in/jacqui-watt-9195774

Sarah Curry is an agronomist and with her husband  farms a 5000 acres property with a rotation of cereal, canola 
and field pea crops and  South African meat merino sheep. Sarah is the developer of Majors Mulch a sustainably 
produced range of premium garden products developed from lucerne and pea crops grown on the family 
property near Quandialla. Not only has Sarah been committed to the Major’s Mulch products, she has created a 
soils master class that she delivers with Costa Georgiadis in Sydney and Melbourne and at community garden sites, 
as well as through Central West Farming Systems, and she is also involved in a women’s and youth project. In 2016 
she expanded her operations in West Wyalong establishing Majors Mulch Garden Centre. 
www.majorsmulch.com.au

Sue Benedyka - The Regional Development Corporation

Anne Bolton, Senior Social Responsibility Advisor - Evolution Mining, Cowal

Tyler Cleary, Project Manager - Graincorp, Calleen

Dr Jacqui Watt, Innovation Facilitator - CSIRO, Canberra

Sarah Curry, Director - Majors Mulch & Bland Agricultural Services

overview
 Susan is the Managing Director of The Regional Development Company. She has an extensive background in 
rural and regional development, experience in regional community services, and economic strategic planning and 
delivery. Susan is passionate about regional development and is involved in all aspects of planning, developing, 
and facilitating positive futures for rural communities. With a broad background in rural and regional development, 
Susan has created a solid foundation for bringing government and non-government agencies and regional 
communities together, to work productively towards common goals. Susan is currently, Acting Chair of RDA Hume 
Ovens Murray Regional Partnership Director and a Director of the Telstra Foundation 
www.regionaldevelopment.com.au

Evolution is committed to building relationships with its community stakeholders that are based on trust, mutual 
respect and genuine partnership. They want the communities in which they operate to be better off overall 
for Evolution having been a part of the community. Underpinning this is their desire to always leave a positive 
legacy. Anne’s role as Senior Social Responsibility Advisor, Cowal Gold Mine is to administer the ways Evolution 
Mining contributes to the local communities of West Wyalong, Forbes and Condobolin. There are several ways 
this is done, including: local partnerships, sponsorships and donations; training, apprenticeship and scholarship 
programs; and local employment and local procurement programs. Evolution has also shown their commitment 
to the Bland Shire through their establishment of the Evolution Cowal Consultation Centre (ECCC) based in the 
Main Street of West Wyalong.


